
R A N A P I P A. 

Character Generic us. 

Corpus tetrapodum, nudum, ecaudatum. 

Lit7. Syfl. Nat. p. 354, 

Character Specific us, &c. 

RANA digitis anticis muticis quadridentais, pof- 

ticis unguiculatis. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 354. 

Seb. Muf. 1. t. 77. 

Mer. Sur. t. 59. 

Vallifn. Nat. 1. t. 41. f 6. 

Solent communes range foeminae ova fua in foffis et 

aquis ftagnantibus, pumftis mille nigris fimilia, gluti- 

ne copiofo contenta, primo vere deponere. Pundla 

haec, ranarum futurarum veri embryones, elapfis pau- 

cis diebus, mole augentur, colore funt minus fufco, e 

glutine circumfufo emergunt, et in aquis libere natant. 

Gyrinorum nomine nunc probe cognofcuntur, et cor- 

pore funt praegrandi, fine ullis pedum veftigiis, cauda 

autem maxima pinniformi : ex utraque etiam parte 

thoracis apparent branchiae ramofae, feu organa refpi- 

rationis. Elapfo longo tempore, illifque nihil nifi 

magnitudine mutatis, branchiae ramofe decidunt, pe¬ 

des anteriores e cute emergunt, et paulo poft pedes 

12 pofteriores. 



pofteriorcs. Vivit adhuc animal in aqua in qua pri- 

raum nafcebatur, cauda etiam remanente. Poll ali¬ 

quot tamen feptimanas haec quoque fenfim decrefcens, 

tandem evanefcit: jamque rana perfeda in terram pro- 

greditur, abhinc pro arbitrio vel in humo vel in aquis 

degens. 

Tabs eft ranarum omnium Europaearum transfor- 

mationis feries (exceptis aliquot difterentiis in figura 

et difpolitione ovorum in variis fpeciebus). At vero 

in America Auftrali hujus generis eft fpccies, quae in¬ 

ter omnia ludentis Naturae miracula primum fibi lo¬ 

cum videtur vindicare. Pullos enim more prorfus in- 

folito e cellulis, feu concavis tuberculis in dorfo fitis 

excludit. Differt igitur haec ranae fpecies, utpote vi- 

vipara, ab omnibus fui generis, nec non ab aliis ani- 

malibus, infolito geftandi et parturiendi modo. 

Surinamiam incolit rana haec monftrofa. Color illi 

(faltem in fpeciminibus quae ad nos pervenerunt) eft 

plerumquc plus minus fufcus, et interdum pene nigri¬ 

cans; interdum multo pallidior. Animal eft immo- 

dice deforme ; caput antica parte acuminatum gcrens, 

roftro velut fuillo. Pedum anticorum digiti extremi- 

tates habent quadrifidasi 

Affirmat Camper, vir anatomes peritilfimus, Pipam 

uterum, feu ovarium internum habere, ovaque fua, eo- 

dem modo quo et alia hujus generis animalia, exclu- 

dere; et, ft qua fides Fermino, (qui fe teftem ocula- 

tum tarn mirae rei fuiffe afterit,) mas ova a foemina 

depoftta pedibus congregat, dorfoque fceminae impo- 

nit, qu® fecundata, intra cellulas dorfuales ilia recipit, 

ct occludit, donee paulatim perfedam ranae formam 

adepta, iterum excludantur. 

Animal 



Animal hoc tam fingulare unicum tantum partum. 

edere voluit Natura, nec cum aliis fui generis lpecie- 

bus collatum, fcecundum haberi poteft; Pipa enim 

quam obfeivavit Ferminus, quinque diebus leptua- 

ginta quinque pullos produxit. 



THE 

P I P A, 

O R 

TOAD of SURINAM. 

Generic Character, 

Body four-footed, naked, without tail. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. 

Specific Character, &c. 

FROG with the toes of the fore-feet quadrifid 

at their extremities; the hind-feet webbed 

and clawed. 

Seba. vol. l. t. 77. 

Mer. Sur. t. 59. 

The fpawn of the common frog is depolited in large 

heaps or clutters by the females in ftagnant fhallow 

waters and ditches in the early part of the.fpring ; it 

confifts of a congeries of black globular points, fur- 

rounded with a confiderable depth of gelatinous fub- 

ftance. The black points are no other than the real 

embryos of the future frogs ; in a few days they en¬ 

large, change to a fomewhat lighter colour, and break 

through the furrounding gluten, and fwim in Lhe wa¬ 

ter 







ter. In this ftate they are well known by the name 

of tadpoles, and confift of a very large body, with no 

appearance of legs, but furnifhed with a very re¬ 

markable fin-thaped tail, and on each fide the breaft 

is a fet of ramified branchiae, or refpiratory organs. 

After having lived for a confiderable fpace in this 

ftate, with little other change of appearance than an 

increafe of fize, the ramified parts drop away, and 

the fore-legs appear; thefe are foon fucceeded by the 

hinder ones, and the animal ftill continues to inhabit 

the water in which it was hatched \ it is ftill furnifhed 

with the tail, which at this period of its growth makes 

a confpicuous appearance; but, after fome weeks this 

alfo ihortens by degrees, and the animal, having at¬ 

tained its perfeCt figure, ventures upon land, and 

from that time is at pleafure an inhabitant of either 

element. 

Such is the change (with fome few variations as to 

the figure and difpofition of the fpawn in the difterent 

fpecies) which the animals of this genus undergo in 

all the kinds which belong to Europe ; but in South 

America we have an inftance in a fpecies of this fame 

genus, of one of the moft extraordinary particularities 

which the whole compafs of Natural Hiftory can ex¬ 

hibit; for in this animal, (which is called the Pipa, 

or Surinam Toad,) as if by a caprice of nature, unpa¬ 

rallelled by any other known animal, and diametrically 

oppofite to the eftablithed laws of production in other 

creatures, the young are produced, perfectly formed, 

out of cells, or hollow tubercles placed on the back of 

the female. This fpecies therefore forms an excep- 

t-ion 



tion to the reft of the Frog-genus in being viviparous, 

and is likcwife an exception to the general way of 

production in all other larger animals. 

This moll extraordinary creature is a native of Su¬ 

rinam. Its colour, (at lead in fuch Ipecimens as are 

brought over to Europe) varies confiderably in dif¬ 

ferent fubjeCts ; but ir is generally brown, more oy 

lefs deep, and in fomc, even approaches to blacknefs. 

It is a fpecies of moft ltriking deformity ; the head is 

of a fort of pointed fhape, the fnout fomewhat like 

that of a hog; and the toes of the fore-feet are at 

their extremities divided into four fmall proceflcs. 

I fliould not omit to obferve, that according to the 

celebrated anatomift Camper, the Pipa is furniflied 

with an internal uterus, or ovarium, and excludes its 

ova in the manner of other animals of this genus; 

and, from the obfcrvations of Fermin, (who declares 

he was an eye witnefs of the ftrange procefs,) it ap¬ 

pears, that the male, after the exclufion of the ova, 

collects the whole heap, with his paws, and depofits 

it on the back of the female, where, (after impregna¬ 

tion) they are x'eceived into the cellules, which clofe 

over them, and in which they gradually arrive at 

their complete form, and are then again excluded. 

I his lingular animal is calculated by nature for 

bearing young but once j and, compared with others 

of its genus, it cannot be regarded as very prolific ; 

the number which the female Pipa, obferved by Fer¬ 

min produced, was feventy-five, which w?ere all ex¬ 

cluded in the fpace of five days. 


